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Death Notices
ALLEY, Cathy M., Bath, Bangor and Bar Harbor; at
Bath, April 26, 2016. Service 11 a.m. Saturday, May 7,
at Bar Harbor Masonic Hall.
BOYNTON, Ernest ‘Ernie’ Harriman, 84, Hampden; at
Hampden, Dec. 27, 2015.
BROWN, Weslyn Gabrielle, Holden; at Bangor, April
16, 2016.
CLARK, John L. (JC), Bangor, April 24, 2016.
COURTNEY, Richard L., 76, Bangor, April 23, 2016.
CRAIG, Thelma Avis, Marysville, WA, and Bangor,
March 25, 2016.
DAVIS, Richard Donald, 80, Bangor, Jan. 23, 2016.
DEARBORN, Vance Edward, 88, Orono, April 29,
2016.
DUNIFER JR., Walter (Bud), 97, Bangor; at Bangor,
Feb. 4, 2016. Service 1 p.m. Thursday May 5, 2016 at
the Snow’s Corner Cemetery, Hermon.
GRANT, Doris May Smith, Bangor; at Bangor, April 27,
2016.
HEABERLIN, Samuel L. 68, April 21, 2016 Orono.
KING, Lawrence ‘Larry’ Franklin, 68, Ellsworth, April
19, 2016.
LEAVITT, Carla, Newburgh, April 19, 2016.
LOUNSBURY, Melanie M., 48, Brewer, April 26, 2016.
Service 1 p.m. Sunday, May 15, 2016 at the KOP Hall,
83 Center St., Brewer.
MAYO, Louise H., 97, Holden, Jan. 15, 2016.
NEWMAN, Lyle V., 85, Glenburn; at Bangor, April 23,
2016. Service 1 p.m. Saturday, May 14, 2016, at
Lakeview Cemetery, Glenburn.
PAVENTO, Samuel “Sam” David, 62, Glenburn, April
27, 2016.
PEAVEY, Vicky K., Brewer; at Bangor, April 22, 2016.
PRESCOTT, Donna Lee, 74, Glenburn; at Glenburn,
April 22, 2016.
REYNOLDS, Alan Giles, 77, Old Town; at Bangor, April
24, 2016.
ROBERTS, Lorita Jo “Rita” McLaughlin, 58, Clifton;
at Clifton, April 26, 2016.
SIDELINKER, Hope M., Orono; at Orono, April 25,
2016.
SPENCER, Ralph A., San Angelo, Texas and Brewer,
March 31, 2016.
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Steve Lobley, right fielder for the B’nai B’rith team of the Bangor East Side
Little League displays keen interest in his team as he awaits his turn at bat,
hoping for the big hit. Little League is where big leaguers start.

YESTERDAY …
10 years ago — May 5,
2006

(As reported in the Ban-
gor Daily News)

BREWER — Lowe’s Home
Centers Inc., which an-
nounced its interest in mov-
ing to Brewer last week, is
just one of many new busi-
nesses interested in the
city’s Wilson Street corri-
dor, city officials are saying.

The day after the
Lowe’s announcement,
for example, news was re-
leased that the Wendy’s
restaurant located at 394
Wilson St. would be con-
verted into a Tim Hortons
- a Canadian-based coffee-
house that also offers
soups and sandwiches.

“I think it’s a compila-
tion of many years of mo-
mentum,” D’arcy Main-
Boyington, Brewer’s eco-
nomic development direc-
tor, said Thursday, explain-
ing the recent surge in Wil-
son Street businesses.

“Super Wal-Mart was a big
deal to increase the momen-
tum a lot, [along with] prog-
ress at the Brewer Profession-
al Center with Eastern Maine
Healthcare, and our water-
front developments.

“All of those are showing
Brewer as a community
that’s on the move,” she said.

Lowe’s is planning a
139,410-square-foot store
with an additional
31,659-square-foot garden
center, with up to 200 em-
ployees, on 19.3 acres near
the Interstate 395 junction
with Wilson Street, which
should continue the eco-
nomic momentum along
the city’s business district.

“That should really fuel it
along even more,” Main-
Boyington said. “Brewer
has really made a name for
itself about being very busi-
ness-friendly and being very
conducive to business.”

Shortly after Wal-Mart
opened in Brewer, Apple-
bee’s Neighborhood Bar &
Grill, Dunkin’ Donuts and
Ruby Tuesday’s moved to
the area, and several other
businesses along the corri-
dor refurbished their facili-
ties, city planner Linda
Johns said.

“I would think with the
addition of Lowe’s, there
would be more develop-
ment,” she said.

Lowe’s has applied for
state permits and is expect-
ed to submit a major site
plan for the store Monday,
May 8, the same day compa-
ny officials are to host a pub-
lic information meeting at 7
p.m. in Brewer Auditorium.

Wilson Street’s new and ex-
pected improvements include:

• Kosta’s, a new Greek,
American and Italian res-
taurant at 429 Wilson St.,
which opened in late Febru-
ary and replaced the former
Burger King.

• Shed Happens Inc. at
505 Wilson St., the former
McQuick’s Oil Lube, which
is being converted into a
retail site to sell storage
sheds, doghouses, screen
houses and picnic tables.

• Friendly’s Ice Cream,
431 Wilson St., which closed
in November, was sold to a
Bangor businessman, and
is now available for lease,
Carol Epstein, of Epstein
Commercial Real Estate,
said Thursday.

. Yudy’s Tire & Service
Center, 541 Wilson St., is for
sale and is currently under
contract; there is specula-
tion that a major retail
chain is considering occu-
pying the location, Main-
Boyington said.

• Two banks are consider-
ing locating along Wilson
Street, city officials said.

“We have a few more
businesses that are in the
works for Wilson Street that
have not been announced,”
Main-Boyington said. “I
think that it’s only getting
better as time goes on.

“If you look, not just Wil-
son Street, but Dirigo Drive
offer an opportunity to de-
velop out there,” she said.

•
The sister cities of Ban-

gor and Brewer have a
brand new tool - a fire-red
hovercraft that should help
emergency crews from each
community pluck people
out of dangerous, water-re-
lated situations.

“This will run over roads,
ice and a clam flat that
you’d sink to your knees
in,” Brewer fire Chief Rick
Bronson said Thursday. “It
hovers [up to] 2 feet above
the ground.”

The Hoverguard 1000, a
19-foot-3-inch hovercraft,
paid for with Homeland Se-
curity grant funds, will be
shared between Bangor and
Brewer and could be used

in other local communities,
if needed.

The craft arrived on
April 26 in Brewer, where it
will have a permanent
home in a heated shelter
along the Penobscot River.
It required lettering and a
radio installed before it was
unveiled, Bronson said.

“It says Bangor-Brewer
Fire Rescue on one side and
Brewer-Bangor [Fire Res-
cue] on the other side,” he
said. “The Bangor city seal
is on one side and the Brew-
er city seal is on the other.”

The backside of the ves-
sel is lettered with the name
“Bon Ton IV” to honor the
former ferries that once
connected the sister cities,
Bronson said.

The Maine Emergency
Management Agency was
unwilling to give funds in-
dividually to Bangor and
Brewer, but willingly
awarded the two $59,000 for
the hovercraft, with the un-
derstanding the craft is
used regionally.

“The local tax dollar match
[was] zero,” Bronson said.

The hovercraft is a good
emergency tool to have on
hand for rescues on the Pe-
nobscot River and Kend-
uskeag Stream, along with
other waterways in the
area, Bronson said.

Both cities are sharing
maintenance and training
costs. “Bangor & Brewer
Fire Departments” letter-
ing identifies the new, joint-
ly owned craft.

The bright red hovercraft
has white racing stripes and
two huge, 4-foot fans on the
back to propel it forward.

Two officers, one from
Bangor and one from Brew-
er, have been trained on the
vehicle and will spend the
next few months training
others. In Bangor, 16 people
will be trained by Capt. An-
thony Riitano, and in Brew-
er, 15 to 20 will be trained
by Capt. Brent Melvin.

For initial training, Brew-
er is planning “to go to a
puddle somewhere,” in order
to remove water currents
from the training scenario,
Bronson said. After crews
have a good handle on how
the equipment operates, they
will head to the Penobscot
River for more practice, the
Brewer chief said.

The hovercraft was
shipped to Bangor on
Thursday so crews from
that department could start
familiarizing themselves
with the equipment. Ban-
gor firefighters will get les-
sons on operating the craft
within the next couple of
weeks, Riitano said.

The hovercraft requires
a driver and two crewmem-
bers to operate. Only driv-
ers are required to have the
hands-on operating train-
ing, but all firefighters from
both Bangor and Brewer
will need to be familiar
with the new tool in case
they are called upon to be a
crewmember, Riitano said.

25 years ago — May 5,
1991

At the new Bangor res-
taurant, Lili’s, you can eat,
drink, watch TV, chat with
friends or even be the eve-
ning’s entertainment.

Located in the former
Noble House building near
the Bangor Mall, Lili’s
opened last Wednesday. It
features an expanded menu,
satellite big-screen TVs,
and the first karaoke ma-
chine north of Lewiston.

The new menu features
more appetizers (like na-
chos and buffalo wings),
Oriental stir-fry, barbecue
foods, Mexican and Italian
dishes, vegetarian meals,
salads and hamburgers.

“We’ve put enough
changes into it that we
thought we should start out
with a new name,” said Lil-
ian Lo, co-owner of Lili’s
with her husband, Victor.
The couple also owns the
Oriental Jade restaurant.

Mrs. Lo stressed that the
new establishment is along
the lines of the chains Bran-
nigan’s and TGIFridays, ca-
tering to a “new genera-
tion” of diners concerned
with what they eat and
their busy lifestyles.

“We feel very comfort-
able with this type of
menu,” said Lo. “People are
looking for more choices
and variety. It ties in with
activities in this area, like
shopping and the movies.”

The most variety, how-
ever, will not be found on
the menu, but in the enter-
tainment there two nights a
week. On Thursdays and
Saturdays, people can step
up and sing their hearts out
into the mike as part of the
karaoke experience.

Karaoke (kare-ee-oak-ee),
which got its start in Japan,
is singing to prerecorded
background music through
a sophisticated, hi-tech
audio system. The video for
the song is played on a
screen, as are the lyrics for
the song.

The machine has a voice
enhancer, with each mike
having its own control. The
evening’s MC can adjust the
volume and sound.

“It makes the performer
feel great, and makes it en-
joyable for the audience,”
said Mrs. Lo.

•
Fifth Street Middle

School pupil Kenny Condon
knows that there’s more to
being a good orator than
just knowing words and
speaking well.

Deaf since birth, the
15-year-old is one of 10
young people who on Mon-
day morning will compete
in the regional finals in the
National Oratorical Contest
for Deaf and Hard of Hear-
ing Teens. Held in Buffalo,
N.Y., the competition will
determine who will go to
the national competition in
Washington, D.C.

While the region encom-
passes eight states, Kenny
will be competing against
seven finalists from New
York, one from Massachu-
setts, and one student from
Waterville. The contest is
sponsored by Gallaudet
University and the Bicen-
tennial Commission on the
U.S. Constitution.

During the competition
at St. Mary’s School for the
Deaf, Kenny will present
his 10-minute essay in sign
language. His teacher,
Kathryn R. Rice, will pres-
ent Kenny’s essay by voice.

Kenny is the son of Jan-
ice and Myron Condon of
Glenburn.

Titled “Deafness and the
Bill of Rights: Freedom for
All?” Kenny’s essay is one
of personal experience and
of emotions, combined to
present a message. Kenny’s
vital message is that while
progress has been made in
providing equal opportuni-
ty to all people, there is still
a long way to go.

Kenny himself is a good
example of how far change
has come.

Once, young hearing im-
paired pupils were educat-

ed in special facilities, away
from public school class-
rooms and sometimes away
from their families. Now,
pupils like Kenny are found
in public school classrooms
with their peers. Kenny
himself is in regular class-
rooms for most of his stud-
ies.

“I would be angry if I was
forced to go to a deaf institu-
tion,” Kenny wrote in his
essay. “We have the same
rights as hearing children
do; we can attend a public
school in our hometown,
too.”

Later on he adds, “It is a
deaf child’s right to go to a
school where he will re-
ceive the best education.”

In an interview recently,
with help from Rice, Kenny
said there are still many
doors closed to deaf people.
He is now more aware of
the many problems facing
America’s deaf and hearing
impaired populations. Dis-
crimination continues in
the job market and else-
where in society as do many
communication barriers.

But that’s where the Con-
stitution comes in. Kenny
knows laws can be changed
or created to improve the
lives of all Americans. To
achieve that, however,
Kenny knows that it takes
people; people who have a
greater understanding of
each other.

“I want more people to
know about deaf people and
deaf culture,” he said
through sign language.
While Kenny does not use
sound to speak, he nonethe-
less wants to be heard.

In the conclusion of his
essay, Kenny wrote:

“In the past, our ances-
tors worked very hard for
the rights and freedoms
which we enjoy today. We
must continue to work to-
gether to achieve our goals
of equality for all. We
should all have a greater
understanding and appreci-
ation for the Constitution of
the United States and the
Bill of Rights.”

50 years ago — May 5,
1966

University of Maine stu-
dents broke a long tradition
here Wednesday when they
elected the first woman
campus mayor in the histo-
ry of the event.

Miss Meriby Sweet, 21,
of Andover, Massachu-
setts, a junior majoring in
English, defeated two male
candidates, Sherwood
Reynolds, 21, of Thomas-
ton, and Ray Philippon, 21,
of Winthrop.

Miss Sweet was engaged
in pre-election campaign-
ing, whipping up enthusi-
asm among students during
festivities, which included

a parade and barbecue.
The five-foot, four-inch

brunette member of Alpha
Omicron Pi Sorority won
by a landslide as some
1,300 votes were cast by
the student body. She is
the first woman ever to
run for the post since the
idea originated some 25
years ago.

The election was a fea-
ture of the annual Maine
Day program. The may-
or’s title is primarily an
honorary one although
she will take part in vari-
ous functions.

Miss Reynolds cam-
paigned as Lucy in the
comic strop, Peanuts.

100 years ago — May 5,
1916

Of interest to folks who
care for comfort and con-
venience where the hot
water question is con-
cerned is the fact that this
is water heater week —
the event to continue until
May 6 — inclusive, as they
say. At the Bangor Gas-
light Co.’s store at 18 Cen-
tral Street, the hot water
problem is being dealt
with in fine fashion. Sev-
eral sorts and styles of in-
stantaneous automatic
gas water heaters — the
name is as long and con-
tinuous as the flow of hot
water from ‘em — are
being featured through
demonstrations that show
where they fit on the effi-
ciency platform.

“Dual fuel control” is one
of the phrases featured at
the exhibit. Last winter
C.C. Stetson attained some
fame through his constant
reference to the big feature.
In fact, the well-versed dem-
onstrator became known as
Dual-fuel-control Stetson,
and it looks as though the
title will stick. Mr. Stetson
is now one of the men in
charge of the working ex-
hibit at the Bangor Gaslight
Co.’s store — and still
boosts and explains the
“dual fuel control.”

•
A sale of home-made food

and candies will be held
from 2 to 5:30 on Friday af-
ternoon at the temporary
headquarters of the Bangor
Equal Suffrage League, 17
State Street.

Many hundreds have vis-
ited these headquarters
since they were opened on
Monday, and have found no
lack of things, verbal and
visual to interest them.
With the possible exception
of Portland, no other Maine
city has ever had so attrac-
tive a display in the suf-
frage cause.

Compiled by Ardeana
Hamlin and Aimee Thibodeau


